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that statement. 1 arn willing to give my
hon. friend's statement every consideration,
but I bave yet to learn that bie is absolutely,
infallible in these matters, whicb are mat-
fers of opinion and nlot of personal knowl-
edge.

Mr. ADAMSON. I have been frequently
througbi that district on business. The
homestead entries will show tbere must bave
been a large influx of settiers. There are
niow four towus there.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Very good, let us
take the b-omestead entries, and we flud a
very great discrepancy in fb-e representation
given f0 the 16 and fthe 9 coustituencles.
There are 31,000 bomestead entries in the
16 consfituencies in the soutb- as compared
witb- 17,424 in fb-e 9 constituencles ln fb-e
nortb, yef flot very much regard seems f0
have beea atfached to fb-at cousideration in
fb-e makiag out et this sehedule. Althougb
we have a population uearly tb-ree fimes
greater, according to the census of 1901, lu
the sont h we have 16 members, allotted
to one portion of fb-e province and 9
t0 the other. Assuming that the popula-
tion has increased in fthe samne ratio as the
homestead entries, we would flot flnd any
change sucli as would jusfify the distribu-
tion the governmelit proposes f0 make.

Mr. LAMONT. rs nlot the proportion of
9 members f0 17,000 b-omestead entries just
about the saine as 16 members f0 31,000
homestead entries ?

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Suppose if is, thaf
would seem f0 indicafe that fthe population
la the soufb bas increased as much as In the
north.

Mr. LAMONT. Would not thaf also lu-
dicafe thaf 9 members for fthe 17,000 is fthe
sanie proportion us for the 31,000 9

Mr. R. I. BORDEN. Not af ail. The
population of the 9 coustituencies, as I have
heard my bion. frlend fromn Qu'Appelle (Mr.
Lake) give if. was about 26,000 according f0
the census of 1901, ouf of a total of 90,000.

Mr. LAMONT. That would be for Sas-
katchewan, but these 9 take in a consider-
able portion of Assinibola as well, wb-!ch
would not be cousidered as belonging t0 the
Saskatchewan population.

Mr. LAKE. The population was exclu-
sive of Indiaus, 20,769 in Saskatchewan, aud
61,008 in Assinibola.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. The difference f0
whicb- the b-on, gentleman b-as just referred
would not very mucb affect fb-e resuit of fthe
calculation. You have a population of
20,000 againsf a populat ion of 61,000. You
have b-omesfead enfries in the norf h f0 fb-e
number of 17.424 and in fb-e south f0 fthe
number of 31,611. The inevifable resuif is
fb-at if you base a distribution upon fb-e
population, according f0 the census of 1901,
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anDd accordiug te the subsequeut b-omesfead
entries, you could flot posslbly arrive at auy
sucb resuIt as fb-at whlc- fb-e government
k-, attempting te embody lu the proposed
schedule. Let us fake their number of Post
Offices, onw4thcb great rellance was placed
lu the- case of Alberta. There are 100 lu
,Saskatchewan and 285 ln Assiniboia. Then
fake the scbools, upon whicb the Minister
of fb-e Interior placed perbaps the strongest
reliauce and so did fb-e Pirst Minister, wb-eu
dealing witb- Alberta-accordlug f0 a re-
furu brougbt down f0 the House from fthe
goverument of fb-e Terrifories, there are
200 schools in Sa8kafcb-ewau and 575 la
Assiniboin. Base if on any Information
you like, you canuot work ouf any such
resuit as that which the goverument de-
sires f0 enforce in making Ifs distribution.

I have looked over, with some inferesf,
fb-e proposai wbicb my b-ou. frleud from Qu'-
Appelle (Mr. Lake) bas submifted fa the coin-
miffee as a basis of wbaf may be accom-
plisb-ed if you propose fa distribute the
seats lu Saskatchewan upon an even basis
of population. He bias divlded fthe province
ILto 25 constituencies. I observe thaf the
lEast number of voteirs *wbicb- he gives
to any constifueucy is 1,200, and the
bigb-esf 1,825. The average lu 16 consfifu-
encies in fb-e sontheru part of the province
is 1,550, and la the 9 constifuencies lu fb-e
no rtheru part of the province, 1,425. There
is -nef, if is true, abselufe equalify of popu-
lation. If would be difficuit, if not impos-
zible f0 work that ouf. But wb-en you con-
sd-der 1,200 on the voters' lisf in fthe lowesf
division and 1,825 lu fb-e blghest division,
and compare fb-at wifh wbat is proposed by
fb-e goverumeut with respect f0 Humboldt
and Redberry on fb-e one baud and Souris
and Soufb Qu'Appelle ou the other baud, if
scems f0 me absolufely obvions thaf if is
possible wifhouf auy difficulty, f0 make
a fairer and more equitable distribution of
seats in this province than is proposed by
this Bill. I regret that fb-e efforts made f0
bring about some compromise witb regard f0
thîs vexed matter have not been successful.
I arn houud f0 say fb-at I fbiuk fb-at my
hon. frieud from Qu'Appelle is not lu faulf
ia fb-at regard, because wb-ile b-e has stroug
opinions on this question, I bave always
found hlm moderafe lu bis views and wil-
liug f0 accept auy reasonable compromise.
1 do nof tb-ink fb-at fb-e distribution proposed
by fb-e goverament lu Saskatch-ewan is any
tetfer fb-au fb-at lu Alberta. I say fb-at for
fb-e information of fb-e b-on. member for
West Assluiboia (Mr. Scot t). I fb-iuk that
fb-ey are very mucb- alike, excepf fb-at, if
possible, fhere is even a greater discrepancy
betweeu Humboldt and Souris ini Saskatch-e-
wan fb-an any that Is f0 be found la fb-e
province of Alberfa, if we accept fb-e evld-
ence of the Minister of fb-e Inferior as f0
fb-e norfb-ern ridiugs of fb-e province. If Is
perfecfly obvious fb-at n0 principle was
selecfed in fb-e firsf place u1pon wbicb- these
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